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INSANTY-I'TS PWCRE &SM AND oAUSE-.

Severi yenrs :igo it %vas assorted in the
SANITÂiw JeUaNÂrL that in Great Britain
and on thik3 Contiin#ent, if not througrhott
the civilized wvcrid,- iiis.iiity wvas evîdont-
meincrasg Th rss generally, and

mdtljournals in particular, did not
vecegnizo the fact cf the nraebt,
for the most part, rathor deiiied it, anîd
ftttributLl the fiLt cf increasod num bers
in the varions lumatic Asyluiù echietly te,
a better appreciation of' the value, cf
theso asylums ira tie management cf the
1î18f'ano, and henco a greater numbor
talking advantago of asylumn accomoda-
tion R&î their dementcd friends, and te
other causecs. Within the Iast year it
sccms to e oalrnost ur;;.5isally admitted
that there is rea!Iy an nesein the
nurnber of cases of insanity, and at the
j)ieeiit tirne few subjects are ci-eatingj
greater intcreet; while the causes cf Uic j
irnerease are beiQg considered and dis.

Neot infrequently the que,,tion iq .asked,
what is irîsanity "? The Uine cf dernar.

cation betwven the sane and Uie insane
lias nover beeîn very wvell defined; the
mest tCxl)eiOnced experts being somAýt!me
very miueiî puzz4ed in their endeavors
te decide whetlîer à certain persen is or is
net in his or lier riglît'mi nd-whether
or net such a peso is wvholly respeonsi.
le fer acts cemmitted. A distinguislied

expert in lunacy before a royal Commis-
sien in Great Britain once said: "gentle-
mon, tl&et-, is but one sane mind in tho
unîvorso ". Ne man's mind, as ne man 's
body, is li-3rfect; and j:udgcntent, tooý

jupon the sanity or insan-ity cf any one
must bo formed and passed by imporfect
mi nds. C nquestienabl e, wvhoth or thore
is or is net any particular mark or benn
dary oeor -wichl one hithorto in a -1right

niind " niust pasrs befere being regarded as
'Non compos mentis, in the presont rapid
"prcgoss" cf thc human- fatmîly, in the

race fer lifo, for wealth, for position, for
pre-sent luxuries or f'uture case, iii the
over indulgences pormittod and encour-
agod by -itprcved conditionîs, withcut
impreved pcwore cf soif con trol, a larger
num ber cf ininds than formerly are be-
,ccmîing unbalancod and incapable cf
performing the duities cf life.

And xvhat are the reail, definablo
causes ? Numierous indeed and varied
they arc. Says Prof. Hitchcock cf Ani-
hoerst Collogo, Mas. : l Whexîever wo read
the tables cf causes cf insanity in the
reports on Lunacy we are appalled net
only at the number cf inmnates, but also
at Uic number cf causes wluich induc
insanity' leligious influences toc wcalc
or toc strong- mora,ýl impressions, eo-
tional enargies.. « will, ranch or littie
oestbeticism, debauchery, licentiousness,
C.rreOSSoIution, and many others, may bo
found ander the mental and moral causes;
wvhile the physical or bodily causes are
almo-st covered by Élie swveeping assertion
that every disease, and almest oery,
bodily aceident, injuiry, or somnetirnes
disorder, can piainly be eaid te ho the
cause cf the insaneB condition. "

Ncw are net these causes, montai ami
physical alike, alrnost ail if net al], more
or less removeble or preventable? «Yes,
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